original contributions nature publishing group Vascular hyporeactivity, one of the major causes of mortality in severe shock, leads to persistent or refractory hypotension with insufficient circulation even after blood transfusion, fluid replacement, and vasopressor therapy. 1 It is, therefore, important to elucidate the mechanisms that determine the underlying depressed vasoreactivity. Recently, we showed that plasma membrane hyperpolarization of arteriolar smooth muscle cells (ASMCs) is a function of activation of adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-sensitive potassium channels (K ATP ) and a major cause of vascular hyporeactivity in shock. ASMC hyperpolarization results in inhibition of L-type calcium channels as well as in influx of Ca 2+ that is stimulated by norepinephrine (NE). The consequently reduced influx of Ca 2+ leads to low vascular contractile responsiveness and refractory hypotension. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Blockade of the K ATP channel activation, with abolition of ASMC hyperpolarization, may be developed into a novel treatment of refractory hypotension. 7-9 Investigation of the mechanisms underlying K ATP channel activation in ASMCs is therefore important for the finding of new ways to prevent and treat severe shock.
Vascular hyporeactivity, one of the major causes of mortality in severe shock, leads to persistent or refractory hypotension with insufficient circulation even after blood transfusion, fluid replacement, and vasopressor therapy. 1 It is, therefore, important to elucidate the mechanisms that determine the underlying depressed vasoreactivity. Recently, we showed that plasma membrane hyperpolarization of arteriolar smooth muscle cells (ASMCs) is a function of activation of adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-sensitive potassium channels (K ATP ) and a major cause of vascular hyporeactivity in shock. ASMC hyperpolarization results in inhibition of L-type calcium channels as well as in influx of Ca 2+ that is stimulated by norepinephrine (NE). The consequently reduced influx of Ca 2+ leads to low vascular contractile responsiveness and refractory hypotension. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Blockade of the K ATP channel activation, with abolition of ASMC hyperpolarization, may be developed into a novel treatment of refractory hypotension. [7] [8] [9] Investigation of the mechanisms underlying K ATP channel activation in ASMCs is therefore important for the finding of new ways to prevent and treat severe shock.
The main cause of K ATP -activation in ASMCs at severe shock is ATP depletion and intracellular acidosis, [10] [11] [12] which are closely related to changes in mitochondrial function. The deficiency in nutrients and oxygen that is caused by failing circulation may lead to disturbances in ATP production. Improvement of the microcirculation is therefore the principal treatment. It has, however, been reported that the ATP depletion that occurs during shock remains for a disproportionally long period of time following restitution of the blood pressure. For example, cellular ATP levels remain decreased for as long as 48 h after transfusion with blood and Ringer's lactate solution following a brief period of shock. This indicates that depressed cellular ATP level might not only result from insufficient delivery of nutrients and oxygen, but also from mitochondrial injury and dysfunction. [13] [14] [15] [16] Therefore, protection of mitochondrial function may be a novel therapeutic approach in the treatment of severe shock. In this study, we provide evidence that mitochondrial dysfunction of ASMCs is a reality and should be in focus during treatment of severe shock.
Background
Our previous data showed membrane hyperpolarization of arteriolar smooth muscle cells (aSMCs) caused by adenosine triphosphate (aTP)-sensitive potassium channels (K aTP ) activation contributed to vascular hyporeactivity in shock. Despite supply of oxygen and nutrients, vascular hyporeactivity to vasoconstrictor agents still remains, which may result from low aTP level. The study was designed to investigate shock-induced mitochondrial changes of rat aSMCs in the genesis and treatment of hypotension in severe shock.
Methods
The animals were divided into four groups: controls, hemorrhagic shock, Csa+shock (preadministration of cyclosporin a before bleeding), and aTR+Csa+shock (preadministration of atractyloside, followed by Csa and bleeding). aSMCs were isolated and the ultrastructure and function of aSMC mitochondria and the vasoresponsiveness to norepinephrine (NE) was measured on microcirculatory preparations. results Ultrastructurally, the hemorrhagic shock group showed swollen mitochondria with poorly defined cristae. In this group, the number of aSMCs with low mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ m ) was increased by 49.7%, and the intracellular aTP level was reduced by 82.1%, which led to activation of K aTP plasma membrane channels with resultant aSMC hyperpolarization and low vasoreactivity. These changes were reduced in the Csa+shock group. When mitochondrial damage was aggravated by aTR in the aTR+Csa+shock group, the Csa did not protect. Compared to the shock group, vasoresponsiveness to NE was much improved in the Csa+shock group.
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Methods
Preparation of a rat hemorrhagic shock model and determination of vascular reactivity. The experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Southern Medical University, Guangzhou, China. The care of animals was in accordance with the National Institutes of Health guidelines and with those of the Chinese National ones. Wistar rats, weighing 180-220 g, were intramuscularly anesthetized with a mixture of 13.3% urethane and 0.5% chloralose α (0.65 ml/100 g body weight). Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) was continuously measured using a PE-50 cannula in the left femoral artery connected to a Power Lab registration equipment (AD Instruments, Sydney, Australia). Another cannula was placed in the right femoral artery and used for blood withdrawal. The spinotrapezius muscle was isolated and prepared for microscopy using the technique described by Gray. 17 The arteriolar reactivity to NE was measured by topical application of increasing concentration of NE until a threshold concentration of NE was reached resulting in complete cessation of blood flow in the transverse arteriole for 10-20 s. 18 Upon the completion of the surgical procedure, a 30-min equilibration period was allowed before the subsequent procedures began. To produce shock, blood was withdrawn from the catheter placed in the femoral artery into a syringe containing diluted heparin solution (125 units/ml) to achieve a fall in MAP to 40 mm Hg within 10 min. After the MAP had been maintained at 40 mm Hg for 120 min, a bolus dose of dopamine (DA; 1 mg/ kg) was applied intravenously, and 10 min later the shed blood was reinfused. The vasoreactivity was assessed at prebleeding, 60 and 120 min postbleeding, 10 min after giving DA, 0 and 60 min after reinfusion, respectively.
Animals were randomly divided into four groups.
1. Control (sham) group, in which the rats were anesthetized and operated on, but without induction of any hemorrhage or other treatment. 2. Shock group, in which the rats were subjected to hemorrhage in order to maintain MAP at 40 mm Hg for 120 min, followed by administration of DA and infusion of half volume of the shed blood. 3. CsA+shock group, in which cyclosporin A (6 mg/kg) was given intravenously 30 min before bleeding. The administered doses of CsA and the treatment schedule were based on the Crouser experiment. 19 4. ATR+CsA+shock group, in which the animals initially were given atractyloside (5 mg/kg) intravenously. Ten minutes later, CsA was applied, and again 30 min after the rats were subjected to bleeding. The administration of ATR doses was based on the Rajesh experiment. 20 Preliminary experiments indicated that administration of ATR (5 mg/ kg) induces mitochondrial dysfunction.
Cell isolation procedures. Additional Wistar rats, kept separated from those used for in vivo observation of vasoresponsiveness and survival time in shock, were killed by cervical dislocation following completion of hemorrhage and reinfusion. We did not isolate ASMCs from the spinotrapezius muscle preparation, as this muscle was given local application of NE for testing vasoreactivity. Mesenteric arterioles (the second A2 branch) were obtained from mesentery tissue of the small intestine and cut into segments. ASMCs were dissociated from these segments following incubation with 0.3 mg/ml papain and 1 mg/ml collagenase as described previously. [2] [3] [4] [5] The suspension was stored at 4 °C and cells were allowed to settle at room temperature before experiments.
Transmission electron microscopy. Isolated ASMCs were fixed for 12 h at 4 °C in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 µmol/l cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4. After primary fixation, cells were postfixed for 1 h at room temperature in 1% cacodylate-buffered osmium tetroxide (OsO 4 ), washed in buffer, dehydrated through an ascending acetone series, and flat-embedded in Epon-Araldite. Sections were imaged using an electron microscope (H-7500; HITACHI, Tokyo, Japan) operated at 80 kV. [19] [20] [21] Mitochondrial ultrastructural morphology was quantitatively assessed with digital imaging analysis, as previously described. 19 Measurement of mitochondrial membrane potential. The mitochondrial membrane potential (∆Ψ m ) was measured using the fluorescent probe JC-1. The color of this dual-emission and potential-sensitive probe changed from red-orange to green as the mitochondrial membrane turned depolarized. The JC-1 (5 µmol/l) was loaded onto ASMCs for 15 min at 37 °C. The stained cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and analyzed by flow cytometry (Becton Dickinson FACScan, San Jose, CA). A minimum of 10,000 cells per sample was analyzed. JC-1 monomers emit at 527 nm and "J-aggregates" emit at 590 nm. Data were analyzed with the Cell Quest Software (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). The percentage of cells with abnormally low ∆Ψ m (green fluorescence) was determined. 22, 23 Measurement of cellular ATP. ASMCs' ATP was determined by a luciferase-based assay (CellTiter-Glo, Madison, WI), according to the manufacturer's recommendations. After adding 100 µl of the CellTiter-Glo reagent to 100 µl of cell suspension in each well of a standard opaque-walled 96-well plate, the plates were allowed to incubate at room temperature for 10 min to stabilize the luminescent signal. Then, the luminescence was measured in an automatic microplate reader (SpectraMax M5; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).
Registration of ASMC membrane potential and K ATP currents.
The whole-cell patch-clamp technique was used to record the membrane potential of single ASMCs and K ATP channel currents. Currents were recorded with an Axopatch 200-B amplifier (Axon Instruments, Union City, CA) and controlled by a Digidata 1200 interface using the pCLAMP software ( version 9.0; Axon Instruments).
In the current-clamp mode, the membrane potential of single ASMCs was measured using the Amphotericin B-perforated patch-recording technique as the current was held at 0 pA. A stable recording of membrane potentials was achieved at original contributions Mitochondria and Vasoreactivity in Shock least 2 min after the penetration of the cell membrane. The pipette solution used in the Amphotericin B-perforated wholecell recording contained 140 mmol/l KCl, 1 mmol/l MgCl 2 , 10 mmol/l ethylene glycol tetraaceticacid, 10 mmol/l HEPES, 5 mmol/l glucose, and 100 µg/ml Amphotericin B.
In the voltage-clamp mode, K ATP channel currents of single ASMC were mostly recorded at a membrane potential of −40 mV with symmetrical 140 mmol/l K + . A 300-ms voltage ramps ranging from −100 to +40 mV were applied every 10 s with a holding potential of −40 mV. 24, 25 All electrophysiological experiments were conducted at room temperature.
Statistical analysis. All variables are presented as means ± s.d. Differences between groups were determined using the oneway analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple-comparison test (Dunnett's test for unequal sample size was employed when appropriate) and the Student's t-test. Values were considered significant when P < 0.05, n represents the number of animals or cells.
results
Mitochondrial ultrastructure is altered following severe shock
ASMC mitochondria from the control (sham) group were sausage-shaped with normal cristae (Figure 1aA ). In contrast, mitochondria from the shock group appeared spherical or irregularly shaped, apparently swollen with electron-lucent matrix, disrupted, and with poorly defined cristae (Figure 1aB) , as reflected in changes of mitochondrial area (Figure 1b) . These findings indicated that significant mitochondrial injury took place as a result of severe shock. CsA, which inhibits the mitochondrial permeability transition pores (mPT pores), prevented the mitochondrial alterations (Figure 1aC) . ATR, on the other hand, being a mitochondrial mPT pore opener, abolished the protective effect of CsA (Figure 1aD) . Taken together, these findings suggest that severe shock is connected with mPT pore alterations.
the mitochondrial membrane potential is altered following severe shock To confirm and further evaluate mitochondrial damage following shock, ASMC mitochondrial membrane potential (∆Ψ m ) was determined by flow cytometry, using the potential-sensitive fluorescent dye JC-1. Mitochondrial depolarization was indicated by increased green fluorescence intensity (right lower quadrant in Figure 2 ). The percentage of low ∆Ψ m cells increased from 11.4 ± 4.9% in the control group to 61.1 ± 8.3% in the shock group (P < 0.01; Table 1 ). The percentage of cells with reduced mitochondrial potential decreased to 38.7 ± 4.0% in the CsA+shock group, being considerably lower than that in shock group (P < 0.01; Table 1 ). Meanwhile, the percentage of cells with high green fluorescence increased to 59.4 ± 7.0% by co-treatment of ATR with CsA (P < 0.01; Table 1 ). original contributions
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To additionally evaluate the function of ASMC mitochondria following severe shock, intracellular ATP level was determined using the CellTiter-Glo luciferase bioluminescence method. In the shock group, the ATP level was found to be 17.9 ± 6.4% of that of the control group ( Table 2) , indicating ASMC mitochondrial dysfunction during severe shock. Following pretreatment with the mitochondrial protector CsA, the ATP level increased to 40.1 ± 9.9% of that of the control group. This value was statistically different from that of the shock group (P < 0.01; Table 2 ). Pretreatment with ATR abolished the CsA protection.
the membrane potential and k atP channels of asMcs are changed following severe shock ASMC membrane potential increased from −32.1 ± 5.1 mV in the control group (n = 31 cells) to −48.5 ± 8.2 mV in the shock group (n = 27 cells; P < 0.01), which indicates the existence of membrane hyperpolarization ( Table 3) . This hyperpolarization was partially prevented in the CsA+shock group (n = 28 cells), where the membrane potential was −37.8 ± 7.7 mV, which is significantly lower than that of the shock group (P < 0.01; Table 3 ). The membrane potential was −50.6 ± 11.1 mV in the ATR+CsA+shock group (n = 25 cells), indicating that CsA had no protective effect following treatment with ATR. The K ATP current density of ASMCs at the holding potential of −40 mV and pulsing to −100 mV increased from −1.31 ± 1.75 pA/pF in the control group (n = 21 cells) to −8.94 ± 4.40 pA/pF in the shock group (n = 17 cells; P < 0.01), indicating activation of ASMC K ATP channels. CsA protection reduced the ASMC K ATP current density to −3.71 ± 2.64 pA/ pF in the CsA+shock group (n = 17 cells), which was significantly lower than that of the shock group (P < 0.05). Exposure to both ATR and CsA (the ATR+CsA+shock group, n = 14 cells) abolished the protective effect of CsA and the K ATP current density then increased to −12.21 ± 5.46 pA/pF (Figure 3) .
Protection against mitochondrial dysfunction following shock is possible
In order to find out whether protection against mitochondrial dysfunction would alleviate the shock-induced depressed vasoresponsiveness, two variables were analyzed: (i) the NE original contributions
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threshold concentration for contraction of arterioles in muscle preparations, and (ii) alterations of the MAP following administration of DA and reinfusion of the shed blood in shocked rats. It was found that the needed NE concentration increased from 0.11 ± 0.01 μg/ml in the control animals to 4.50 ± 0.71 μg/ ml in the shock group, while MAP increased from 39.7 ± 1.8 to 51.4 ± 5.0 mm Hg, 60 min following the administration of DA and reinfusion of shed blood in the shock group. Meanwhile, the required NE concentration increased from 0.10 ± 0.04 to 2.06 ± 0.42 μg/ml in the CsA+shock group, which still was significantly less than that of the shock group (P < 0.01; Figure 4a) . Similarly, MAP increased significantly from 37.7 ± 2.5 to 71.9 ± 9.4 mm Hg (P < 0.01), indicating that vasoreactivity depression was partially prevented in the CsA+shock group (Figure 4a) . In the ATR+CsA+shock group, no differences compared to the shock group were found for neither the NE concentration nor the MAP (P > 0.05), which indicates that ATR abolishes the protection by CsA (Figure 4a ).
discussion
Mitochondria play multifactorial roles within the cell, including both the central bioenergetics task of ATP regeneration and participation in apoptosis and other pathological conditions provoked by serious insults (e.g., infection and septic shock, hypoxia, traumatic injury, hemorrhage, ischemia/ reperfusion, burns, etc.). 15 The switch in roles is partly mediated by opening of a nonspecific pore in the mitochondrial inner membrane, known as the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (mPT pore). 26 The that mPT opening does not occur during ischemia but does do so during the reperfusion of the heart, reaching a maximal value 5 min following start of reperfusion. [27] [28] [29] As a result of mPTP opening, small-molecular-weight solutes move freely across the membrane, but proteins do not, and as a result, they exert a colloidal osmotic pressure that drives influx of water molecules with resultant mitochondrial swelling. The mitochondrial swelling is considered to be a sign of mitochondrial injury, which can be semiquantitatively assessed with a scoring system that is based on the swelling level. 30, 31 In this study, the apparently swollen mitochondria that was found in the shock group was paralleled by reduced transmitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ m ) and lowered intracellular ATP content, indicating the presence of ASMC mitochondrial injury or dysfunction in severe shock. It is known that CsA prevents the binding of the mPT pore subunit cyclophilin D to the adenine-nucleotidetranslocator, which leads to inhibition of mPT pore opening and, consequently, prevention of mitochondrial injury and resulting apoptosis. 32, 33 ATR can cause another mPT pore subunit, adenine-nucleotide-translocator, to stabilize in its c-conformation, which is more prone to form the unspecific mPT pore. [26] [27] [28] [29] The ASMC mitochondrial ultrastructural injury was significantly attenuated in CsA+shock group. The CsA protection effect was abolished by ATR enhancing PT pore opening in ATR+CsA+shock group. So the ultrastractural original contributions
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injury connected with the PT pore opening is confirmed. The activation of PT pore changes mitochondrial permeability and causes the collapse of ΔΨ m . The electrical component ΔΨ m and a transmembrane pH gradient are composed of the protonmotive force (Δp) in ATP production of mitochondria, in which ΔΨ m normally accounts for about 80% of Δp. 34, 35 The PT pore activation causes ΔΨ m loss, which results in reduction of cellular ATP level in pathologic process. With the reduction of mitochondrial ΔΨ m and ASMC ATP level, ASMC K ATP channels were activated and the vasoresponsiveness to NE was decreased in shock group, which could be partially restored in shock+CsA group. However, the low vasoreactivity and ASMC hyperpolarization was not fully recovered in shock+CsA group, which indicated that besides activation of K ATP channels, other events might be involved in ASMC hyperpolarization and low vasoreactivity in shock. It was demonstrated that the ASMC BKCa channels were activated in severe shock, which also resulted in hyperpolarization of ASMCs and low vasoreactivity during shock. 6, 36 Based on the present observation and previous work, 2-7 we present a tentative outline about ASMC mitochondrial dysfunction in the genesis of low vasoreactivity in severe shock (Figure 4b) . According to the proposed mechanism of mitochondrial dysfunction in low vasoreactivity, protection against mitochondrial injury may attenuate the decrease of ATP level with the reduction of K ATP channel activation and ASMC hyperpolarization, which finally leads to recover vascular hyporeactivity in severe shock. It is shown in this study that protection of CsA against mitochondrial injury is a new approach to the treatment of persistent hypotension in severe shock. However, CsA has harmful side effect of immuosuppression. Many mitochondrial targets and corresponding drugs have been reported for prevention of cell ischemia-reperfusion damage. 37 Therefore, the details of mechanism underlying ASMC mitochondrial dysfunction and the new medicines for prevention of mitochondrial dysfunction in clinical treatment of severe shock will be studied in the future.
